Men 55 Meter Dash
===================================================================
Sprts Cntr: ! 6.22 1999        Stefan Mascoll, SUNY-Cortland
ONU: # 6.37 1998        Nate Riles
NCAA Auto: % 6.36
NCAA Prov.: & 6.47
OAC A Stand.: @ 6.71
OAC B Stand.: ? 6.75
Name                              Year School                  Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
1 Robertson, Ryan                SR Ohio Northern             @ 6.53q  2
2 Linzy, Justin                   JR Ohio Northern           @ 6.62q  1
3 Berry, Essex                    FR Findlay                   @ 6.64q  2
4 Horn, Julian                    FR Ohio Northern             @ 6.67q  1
5 Fleming, Ryan                    FR Ohio Northern             6.80q  1
6 Brunow, Cory                     FR Findlay                   6.88q  1
7 Huntley, Shane                   FR Ohio Northern             6.98q  1
8 Clouse, Dominic                 JR Ohio Northern             6.98q  1
9 Brown, Garrett                   FR Ohio Northern             7.00  2
10 Leeman, Paul                    SO SNC                       7.16  2
11 Schumacher, Steve              FR SNC                       7.23  1
12 Sleesman, Garrett              FR Ohio Northern             7.65  2

Men 55 Meter Dash
===================================================================
Sprts Cntr: ! 6.22 1999        Stefan Mascoll, SUNY-Cortland
ONU: # 6.37 1998        Nate Riles
NCAA Auto: % 6.36
NCAA Prov.: & 6.47
OAC A Stand.: @ 6.71
OAC B Stand.: ? 6.75
Name                              Year School                  Finals  Points
===================================================================
Finals
1 Robertson, Ryan                SR Ohio Northern             6.48@   10
2 Berry, Essex                    FR Findlay                   6.57@    8
3 Linzy, Justin                   JR Ohio Northern             6.61@    6
4 Horn, Julian                    FR Ohio Northern             6.77     5
5 Fleming, Ryan                    FR Ohio Northern             6.80     4
6 Brunow, Cory                     FR Findlay                   6.87     3
7 Clouse, Dominic                 JR Ohio Northern             6.97     1.5
7 Huntley, Shane                   FR Ohio Northern             6.97     1.5

Men 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================
Sprts Cntr: ! 22.74 2007        Zachary Ball, Tiffin
ONU: # 22.51 1996        Matt Wolf
Name                              Year School                  Finals  Points
===================================================================
Finals
1 Robertson, Ryan                SR Ohio Northern             6.48@   10
2 Berry, Essex                    FR Findlay                   6.57@    8
3 Linzy, Justin                   JR Ohio Northern             6.61@    6
4 Horn, Julian                    FR Ohio Northern             6.77     5
5 Fleming, Ryan                    FR Ohio Northern             6.80     4
6 Brunow, Cory                     FR Findlay                   6.87     3
7 Clouse, Dominic                 JR Ohio Northern             6.97     1.5
7 Huntley, Shane                   FR Ohio Northern             6.97     1.5
1 Berry, Essex                     FR Findlay             22.87  2  10
2 Brown, Garrett                   FR Ohio Northern        24.02  2  8
3 Birkholz, Erik                   FR Findlay              24.03  2  6
4 Werner, Scott                    SO Findlay              24.56  2  5
5 Pritchard, Brandon               SO Ohio Northern        24.65  2  4
6 Haggard, Curtis                  SO Findlay              25.22  2  3
7 Mullins, Jonathan                FR Ohio Northern        26.24  1  2
8 Sleesman, Garrett                FR Ohio Northern        27.38  1  1

Men 300 Meter Dash
=======================================================================
Name                  Year School             Finals  Points
=======================================================================
1 Huntley, Shane       FR Ohio Northern    37.14?   10
2 Bernard, Simon       FR Findlay           37.76     8
3 Horn, Julian         FR Ohio Northern    37.86     6
4 Fleming, Ryan        FR Ohio Northern    38.64     5

Men 400 Meter Dash
=======================================================================
Name                  Year School             Finals  Points
=======================================================================
1 Amstutz, Joe         SO Ohio Northern    51.78?   10
2 Birkholz, Erik       FR Findlay           52.16?    8
3 Heyman, Evan         FR Ohio Northern    53.63     6
4 Werner, Scott        SO Findlay           54.21     5

Men 1 Mile Run
=======================================================================
Name                  Year School             Finals  Points
=======================================================================
1 Lewis, Paul          JR Ohio Northern     4:32.08   10
2 O'Brien, Jon         SO SNC               4:36.21     8
3 Leslie, Robert       SR Ohio Northern     4:36.24     6
4 Hiser, Brent         SO Ohio Northern     4:39.86     5
5 Rachow, Patrick      FR Ohio Northern     4:43.56     4
6 Edmonds, Nick        SO Ohio Northern     4:44.36     3
7 Schoenlein, Jacob    FR Ohio Northern     4:54.96     2
8 Money, Robert        SO Ohio Northern     5:17.00     1
9 Daugherty, Sean      SR Ohio Northern     5:27.60
**Men 500 Meter Run**

---

Sprts Cntr: 1:03.79  2003  Gary Labonte, University of Findlay
ONU: # 1:06.42  2003  Pramod Patel

OAC A Stand.: @ 1:08.45
OAC B Stand.: ? 1:11.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year School</th>
<th>Finals</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Bernard, Simon</td>
<td>FR Findlay</td>
<td>1:08.29</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Johnson, Mike</td>
<td>SO Ohio Northern</td>
<td>1:11.40</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Otte, Jeff</td>
<td>JR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>1:11.93</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Mercer, Ryan</td>
<td>FR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>1:25.41</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Men 800 Meter Run**

---

Sprts Cntr: 1:49.73  2002  Matt Groose, Univ. of Wisc.-Oshkosh
ONU: # 1:53.48  2007  Jimmy O'Brien
NCAA Auto: % 1:52.90
NCAA Prov.: & 1:55.00

OAC A Stand.: @ 1:58.41
OAC B Stand.: ? 2:01.23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year School</th>
<th>Finals</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Caruso, Shawn</td>
<td>SO Findlay</td>
<td>2:04.86</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Neumann, Brad</td>
<td>FR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>2:04.89</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Hernandez, Luis</td>
<td>FR Findlay</td>
<td>2:11.38</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Men 1000 Meter Run**

---

Sprts Cntr: 2:29.01  1995  Evgene Kornilov, Mt. Union College
ONU: # 2:32.28  2006  Mark Bierkan

OAC A Stand.: @ 2:34.27
OAC B Stand.: ? 2:39.44

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year School</th>
<th>Finals</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 O'Brien, James</td>
<td>JR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>2:30.79</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Porter, Eric</td>
<td>JR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>2:35.36</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Darmon, Steven</td>
<td>JR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>2:40.38</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Pentek, Jeff</td>
<td>SR SNC</td>
<td>2:44.01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Isenberg, Travis</td>
<td>FR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>2:44.16</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 O'Brien, Jon</td>
<td>SO SNC</td>
<td>2:47.00</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Freytag, Franklin</td>
<td>SO Ohio Northern</td>
<td>2:47.15</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 McPherson, Ben</td>
<td>SO Ohio Northern</td>
<td>2:48.11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Men 3000 Meter Run**

---

ONU: # 8:50.29  2004  Brad Schroeder

OAC B Stand.: ? 9:23.39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year School</th>
<th>Finals</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Pentek, Jeff</td>
<td>SR SNC</td>
<td>9:01.30</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bowsher, Alan</td>
<td>SO Ohio Northern</td>
<td>9:08.48</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Lemke, Sean</td>
<td>SO Ohio Northern</td>
<td>9:38.31</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Craigo, Kevin</td>
<td>SR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>10:06.72</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Sheetz, Adam</td>
<td>FR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>10:09.95</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Taylor, Phill</td>
<td>FR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>10:13.21</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Ruby, Brent</td>
<td>FR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>10:22.09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8 Lamiell, Paul  FR Ohio Northern  10:31.11  1

Men 55 Meter Hurdles
================================================================
Sprts Cntr: !  7.31  1995        Jeffery York, SUNY-Albany
ONU: #  7.75  1997        Josh Everett
NCAA Auto: %  7.55
NCAA Prov.: &  7.75
OAC A Stand.: @  8.07
OAC B Stand.: ?  8.62
Name    Year School                Prelims
================================================================

Preliminaries
1 Fox, Jacob    FR Ohio Northern    ?  7.78q
2 Haggard, Curtis SO Findlay       ?  8.35q
3 Messmer, Jeff FR Ohio Northern  ?  8.51q
4 Polack, Timothy FR Ohio Northern  8.64q

Men 55 Meter Hurdles
================================================================
Sprts Cntr: !  7.31  1995        Jeffery York, SUNY-Albany
ONU: #  7.75  1997        Josh Everett
NCAA Auto: %  7.55
NCAA Prov.: &  7.75
OAC A Stand.: @  8.07
OAC B Stand.: ?  8.62
Name    Year School                Finals  Points
================================================================

Finals
1 Fox, Jacob    FR Ohio Northern             7.84@   10
2 Messmer, Jeff FR Ohio Northern             8.42?    8
3 Polack, Timothy FR Ohio Northern            8.66     6
-- Haggard, Curtis SO Findlay                    DNF

Men 4x200 Meter Relay
================================================================
Sprts Cntr: ! 1:27.72  2004        Findlay, The Univ. of, Findlay
ONU: # 1:29.44  2005        Robertson, Garry, Manriquez, Graupmann
School                               Finals  Points
================================================================

1 Ohio Northern University 'A'             1:31.82    10
  1) Robertson, Ryan SR
  2) Fleming, Ryan FR
  3) Linzy, Justin JR
  4) Horn, Julian FR
2 Ohio Northern University 'B'             1:34.05
  1) Huntley, Shane FR
  2) Brown, Garrett FR
  3) Heyman, Evan FR
  4) Amstutz, Joe SO
3 St. Norbert College 'A'                1:35.59     8
  1) Schneider, Dann FR
  2) Leeman, Paul SO
  3) Dowden, Hamilton SO
  4) Georgia, Tom SR

Men 4x400 Meter Relay
================================================================
Sprts Cntr: ! 3:15.22  1999        , Rowan College
ONU: # 3:24.31  1999        Carnes, Kalizweski, Ziegenbusch, Latham
NCAA Auto: %  3:16.70
NCAA Prov.: &  3:21.30
School                               Finals  Points
### Men High Jump

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Finals</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polack, Timothy</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Ohio Northern</td>
<td>1.68m</td>
<td>5-06.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Men Pole Vault

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Finals</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weyruach, Jacob</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Ohio Northern</td>
<td>4.51m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKibben, Ryan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Findlay</td>
<td>4.36m</td>
<td>14-03.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrman, Chris</td>
<td></td>
<td>Findlay</td>
<td>J4.36m</td>
<td>14-03.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, JT</td>
<td></td>
<td>JR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>J4.36m</td>
<td>14-03.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lammers, Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>FR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>4.21m</td>
<td>13-09.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzner, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td>SO Ohio Northern</td>
<td>J4.21m</td>
<td>13-09.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, Cody</td>
<td></td>
<td>FR Findlay</td>
<td>4.10m</td>
<td>13-05.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauffman, Jared</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Men Long Jump

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Finals</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Ryan</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>6.80m</td>
<td>22-03.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunow, Cory</td>
<td></td>
<td>FR Findlay</td>
<td>6.51m</td>
<td>21-04.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td>FR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>6.44m</td>
<td>21-01.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard, Brandon</td>
<td></td>
<td>SO Ohio Northern</td>
<td>6.33m</td>
<td>20-09.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse, Dominic</td>
<td></td>
<td>JR Ohio Northern</td>
<td>6.25m</td>
<td>20-06.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 Birkholz, Erik            FR Findlay                  6.15m   20-02.25    3
7 Leeman, Paul              SO SNC                      6.00m   19-08.25    2
8 Linzy, Justin             JR Ohio Northern            5.76m   18-10.75    1

Men Triple Jump
===============================================================
Sprts Cntr: ! 50-00 1998   Shawn Watson, Mt. Union College
ONU: # 45-10 1998   Phil Thomas
NCAA Auto: % 14.64m
NCAA Prov.: & 14.00m
OAC A Stand.: @ 40-08.25
OAC B Stand.: ? 39-02.50
Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
1 Leeman, Paul              SO SNC                     13.25m   43-05.75   10
2 Schneider, Dann           FR SNC                     12.58m   41-03.25    8
3 Clouse, Dominic           JR Ohio Northern           12.04m   39-06.00    6
-- Weiland, Anthony          JR Ohio Northern              DNF

Men Shot Put
===============================================================
Sprts Cntr: ! 56-04 2002   John Schuna, Univ of Wis.-EauClaire
ONU: # 52-03 1997   Brian Holbrook
NCAA Auto: % 17.00m
NCAA Prov.: & 15.54m
OAC A Stand.: @ 45-10.75
OAC B Stand.: ? 42-08.25
Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
1 Finney, Brant             SO Findlay                 13.96m   45-09.75   10
2 Thomas, Anthony           SO Ohio Northern           12.44m   40-09.75    8
3 Gutter, Joe               FR Ohio Northern           12.05m   39-06.50    6
4 Stamper, Josh             JR Ohio Northern           11.76m   38-07.00    5

Men Weight Throw
===============================================================
Sprts Cntr: ! 64-01.75 2002   Jamie Sawler, Bates College
ONU: # 57-08 2005   Jason Horn
NCAA Auto: % 18.44m
NCAA Prov.: & 16.58m
Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
1 Finney, Brant             SO Findlay                 13.96m   45-09.75   10
2 Stamper, Josh             JR Ohio Northern           12.99m   42-07.50    8
3 Aukerman, Jason           SO Ohio Northern            11.87m   38-11.50    6

Men - Team Rankings - 18 Events Scored
==================================================================================================
1) Ohio Northern University   339  2) Findlay The Univ. of      129
3) St. Norbert College         62